
Smaller trials for better evidenceSmaller trials for better evidence

The interesting debate between Parker andThe interesting debate between Parker and

Anderson & Haddad (2003) suggests moreAnderson & Haddad (2003) suggests more

fundamental reasons to question prevailingfundamental reasons to question prevailing

research paradigms and designs in respectresearch paradigms and designs in respect

of the efficacy of and indications for psy-of the efficacy of and indications for psy-

chotropic medicines. That the clinical trialchotropic medicines. That the clinical trial

industry reveals even marginal drug effectsindustry reveals even marginal drug effects

may be seen as surprising given the virtualmay be seen as surprising given the virtual

absence of any basis for a taxonomy ofabsence of any basis for a taxonomy of

mental disorders, other than the syndromalmental disorders, other than the syndromal

classifications used in psychiatric practice.classifications used in psychiatric practice.

There is little evidence that the major syn-There is little evidence that the major syn-

dromes align with any readily defineddromes align with any readily defined

pathophysiological variance. Group hetero-pathophysiological variance. Group hetero-

geneity in trial work, as the debaters remark,geneity in trial work, as the debaters remark,

will therefore attenuate the evidence for sub-will therefore attenuate the evidence for sub-

stantial drug treatment effects, sometimes tostantial drug treatment effects, sometimes to

vanishing point. Meta-analysis of such datavanishing point. Meta-analysis of such data

may not be much more revealing, com-may not be much more revealing, com-

pounding the influence of variable samplingpounding the influence of variable sampling

in individual trials and publication bias.in individual trials and publication bias.

These side-effects of the randomisedThese side-effects of the randomised

controlled trial ethos are not greatly miti-controlled trial ethos are not greatly miti-

gated in the field of organic mental disor-gated in the field of organic mental disor-

ders. At huge expense, multicentre trialsders. At huge expense, multicentre trials

of cholinesterase inhibitors in patients clas-of cholinesterase inhibitors in patients clas-

sified as probably having Alzheimer’s dis-sified as probably having Alzheimer’s dis-

ease have shown only very modest (and toease have shown only very modest (and to

many observers still unconvincing) effectsmany observers still unconvincing) effects

on cognitive and neuropsychiatric out-on cognitive and neuropsychiatric out-

comes (e.g. Lanctotcomes (e.g. Lanctôt et alet al, 2003). This is, 2003). This is

because these conditions, pace distin-because these conditions, pace distin-

guished efforts at nosological definition inguished efforts at nosological definition in

life, are also heterogeneous. This variabil-life, are also heterogeneous. This variabil-

ity, already evident from detailed clinicality, already evident from detailed clinical

and neuropsychological assessment, isand neuropsychological assessment, is

further revealed by functional and structur-further revealed by functional and structur-

al analysis of the brain. It is these dataal analysis of the brain. It is these data

which might best inform sampling forwhich might best inform sampling for

therapeutic trials. Studies on a smallertherapeutic trials. Studies on a smaller

scale, therefore, targeting the more readilyscale, therefore, targeting the more readily

defined Lewy body dementia (e.g. McKeithdefined Lewy body dementia (e.g. McKeith

et alet al, 2000) or more intensively charac-, 2000) or more intensively charac-

terised and monitored patients withterised and monitored patients with

Alzheimer’s disease (e.g. VenneriAlzheimer’s disease (e.g. Venneri et alet al,,

2001) in both double-blind and open-label2001) in both double-blind and open-label

designs, can convincingly demonstrate thedesigns, can convincingly demonstrate the

nature and the modalities of efficacy usingnature and the modalities of efficacy using

cholinesterase inhibitors. In the same way,cholinesterase inhibitors. In the same way,

studies of smaller groups of patients receiv-studies of smaller groups of patients receiv-

ing treatment for depression may revealing treatment for depression may reveal

correlations between clinical features andcorrelations between clinical features and

treatment responses that are more likelytreatment responses that are more likely

to guide the selection of therapy for individ-to guide the selection of therapy for individ-

ual patients (Mayberg, 2003).ual patients (Mayberg, 2003).

Large randomised controlled trials, byLarge randomised controlled trials, by

submerging variation in the interest of mar-submerging variation in the interest of mar-

ginal statistical significance, seem to offerginal statistical significance, seem to offer

limited hope of significantly improving thelimited hope of significantly improving the

evidence that guides clinical practice. Stu-evidence that guides clinical practice. Stu-

dies of cognitive and pharmacological inter-dies of cognitive and pharmacological inter-

ventions might best be carried out withventions might best be carried out with

smaller patient groups for whom there hassmaller patient groups for whom there has

been detailed assessment of relevant patho-been detailed assessment of relevant patho-

physiological and cognitive variance, asphysiological and cognitive variance, as

well as the manifest clinical symptoms.well as the manifest clinical symptoms.
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Pendulummanagement in securePendulummanagement in secure
servicesservices

Tilt (2003) defends himself clearly againstTilt (2003) defends himself clearly against

the criticisms of Drs Exworthy & Gunnthe criticisms of Drs Exworthy & Gunn

(2003). However, he does not emphasise(2003). However, he does not emphasise

the extent to which they have misrepre-the extent to which they have misrepre-

sented aspects of the Tilt Report (Tiltsented aspects of the Tilt Report (Tilt etet

alal, 2000). Specifically, Exworthy & Gunn, 2000). Specifically, Exworthy & Gunn

state, following their quote from the Reportstate, following their quote from the Report

concerning the relationship between secur-concerning the relationship between secur-

ity and therapy, ‘one should go furtherity and therapy, ‘one should go further

because in high secure hospitals therapy inbecause in high secure hospitals therapy in

its widest sense is an integral part ofits widest sense is an integral part of

security’. This virtually paraphrases thesecurity’. This virtually paraphrases the

Report itself: ‘Security is the responsibilityReport itself: ‘Security is the responsibility

of all personnel in a high security hospitalof all personnel in a high security hospital

and . . . good security facilitates goodand . . . good security facilitates good

therapy and vice versa’ (paragraph 8.2).therapy and vice versa’ (paragraph 8.2).

There also appears to be a markedThere also appears to be a marked

absence from this debate of both historicalabsence from this debate of both historical

and organisational perspectives. Rapoportand organisational perspectives. Rapoport

(1960) suggested, in considering the insti-(1960) suggested, in considering the insti-

tutional dynamics of therapeutic institu-tutional dynamics of therapeutic institu-

tions, that ‘disturbances were partly ations, that ‘disturbances were partly a

function of cycles of abdication of author-function of cycles of abdication of author-

ity, in the name of permissiveness, followedity, in the name of permissiveness, followed

by authoritarianism to restore order’. Theby authoritarianism to restore order’. The

consequences of the report on the Ash-consequences of the report on the Ash-

worth Hospital inquiry (Blom-Cooperworth Hospital inquiry (Blom-Cooper etet

alal, 1992) (Ashworth at that time being an, 1992) (Ashworth at that time being an

abusive, authoritarian institution) wereabusive, authoritarian institution) were

clearly thought by Fallonclearly thought by Fallon et alet al (1999) to(1999) to

relate to a breakdown of security (permis-relate to a breakdown of security (permis-

siveness), leading to the Tilt Report (whichsiveness), leading to the Tilt Report (which

has been perceived by many in securehas been perceived by many in secure

services as authoritarian).services as authoritarian).

Perhaps attempting to understand thisPerhaps attempting to understand this

cycle more, and how it may relate to thecycle more, and how it may relate to the

complex (and potentially contradictory)complex (and potentially contradictory)

tasks facing secure psychiatric services, mighttasks facing secure psychiatric services, might

reduce the likelihood of yet more scandals,reduce the likelihood of yet more scandals,

inquiries and reports in the future. Scottinquiries and reports in the future. Scott

(1975) suggested that ‘detaining custodial(1975) suggested that ‘detaining custodial

institutions have two aims, one therapeutic,institutions have two aims, one therapeutic,

the other custodial. These can and shouldthe other custodial. These can and should

be complementary, but there is a tendencybe complementary, but there is a tendency

for these functions to polarise out andfor these functions to polarise out and

eventually split like a living cell into twoeventually split like a living cell into two

separate institutions’. The debate betweenseparate institutions’. The debate between

Exworthy & Gunn and Tilt illustrates theExworthy & Gunn and Tilt illustrates the

recurring nature of this phenomenon.recurring nature of this phenomenon.
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Perhaps this debate needs to move on to aPerhaps this debate needs to move on to a

creative engagement with this process.creative engagement with this process.
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Sertraline and exposure therapySertraline and exposure therapy
in social phobiain social phobia

I read with interest the article by HaugI read with interest the article by Haug et alet al

(2003), but was puzzled by the conclusion(2003), but was puzzled by the conclusion

they drew from their data.they drew from their data.

After a 24-week study comparing ser-After a 24-week study comparing ser-

traline, sertraline plus exposure, exposuretraline, sertraline plus exposure, exposure

plus placebo, and placebo in patients withplus placebo, and placebo in patients with

social anxiety disorder (Blomhoffsocial anxiety disorder (Blomhoff et alet al,,

2001), patients were followed up at week2001), patients were followed up at week

52. In the summary the authors conclude52. In the summary the authors conclude

that ‘Exposure therapy alone yielded athat ‘Exposure therapy alone yielded a

further improvement during follow-up,further improvement during follow-up,

whereas exposure therapy combined withwhereas exposure therapy combined with

sertraline and sertraline alone showed asertraline and sertraline alone showed a

tendency towards deterioration after thetendency towards deterioration after the

completion of treatment’. This seems to becompletion of treatment’. This seems to be

a misleading interpretation of their data.a misleading interpretation of their data.

Haug and colleagues did not mentionHaug and colleagues did not mention

the primary efficacy measures of their studythe primary efficacy measures of their study

in their paper. Reading the original paperin their paper. Reading the original paper

by Blomhoffby Blomhoff et alet al, I find that the primary, I find that the primary

efficacy measures were numbers of respon-efficacy measures were numbers of respon-

ders or partial responders on the Clinicalders or partial responders on the Clinical

Global Impression – Social Phobia (CGI–Global Impression – Social Phobia (CGI–

SP) and the Social Phobia Scale (SPS). InSP) and the Social Phobia Scale (SPS). In

the first study, treatment with sertralinethe first study, treatment with sertraline

was superior to placebo, but exposure waswas superior to placebo, but exposure was

not. For example, 45.5% of the patientsnot. For example, 45.5% of the patients

treated with sertraline plus exposure weretreated with sertraline plus exposure were

responders compared with 33.0% of theresponders compared with 33.0% of the

patients treated with exposure plus pla-patients treated with exposure plus pla-

cebo. I wonder why it was not mentionedcebo. I wonder why it was not mentioned

in the second paper whether the three activein the second paper whether the three active

groups differed from placebo and fromgroups differed from placebo and from

each other on the primary efficacyeach other on the primary efficacy

measures.measures.

Instead, HaugInstead, Haug et alet al report only relativereport only relative

changes of mean scores without adjustingchanges of mean scores without adjusting

for the large absolute differences at termi-for the large absolute differences at termi-

nation of the acute study (week 24). Afternation of the acute study (week 24). After

52 weeks, exposure patients only caught52 weeks, exposure patients only caught

up to the already better scores of the sertra-up to the already better scores of the sertra-

line groups. From both papers, I calculatedline groups. From both papers, I calculated

the following total mean changes for weeksthe following total mean changes for weeks

0–52 by adding the mean changes for0–52 by adding the mean changes for

weeksweeks 0 to 24 and the ones for weeks 240 to 24 and the ones for weeks 24

to 52 and found: 1.68 for placebo, 2.02to 52 and found: 1.68 for placebo, 2.02

for sertraline plus exposure, 1.92 for sertra-for sertraline plus exposure, 1.92 for sertra-

line, and 1.88 for exposure plus placebo online, and 1.88 for exposure plus placebo on

the CGI–SP overall severity. For the SPS, Ithe CGI–SP overall severity. For the SPS, I

found the following mean changes: 12.09found the following mean changes: 12.09

for placebo, 15.56 for sertraline plus expo-for placebo, 15.56 for sertraline plus expo-

sure, 14.12 for sertraline, and 15.91 for ex-sure, 14.12 for sertraline, and 15.91 for ex-

posure plus placebo. These scores mayposure plus placebo. These scores may

change a little bit after correction for parti-change a little bit after correction for parti-

cipants who withdrew from the trial. Icipants who withdrew from the trial. I

doubt that any of these scores differs signif-doubt that any of these scores differs signif-

icantly from each other or from placebo. Byicantly from each other or from placebo. By

no means is it true that ‘Exposure therapyno means is it true that ‘Exposure therapy

given alone is more effective in the longgiven alone is more effective in the long

term than when given in combination withterm than when given in combination with

sertraline’. The opposite is the case: it takessertraline’. The opposite is the case: it takes

1 year for the exposure patients to reach the1 year for the exposure patients to reach the

level of improvement that the sertraline andlevel of improvement that the sertraline and

the combination patients have alreadythe combination patients have already

reached after half a year. Perhaps thereached after half a year. Perhaps the

patients treated with exposure only showedpatients treated with exposure only showed

further improvement during the ‘treatment-further improvement during the ‘treatment-

free’ follow-up period because one-fifth offree’ follow-up period because one-fifth of

them now received treatment with selectivethem now received treatment with selective

serotonin reuptake inhibitors. Remarkably,serotonin reuptake inhibitors. Remarkably,

there was no deterioration in the sertralinethere was no deterioration in the sertraline

groups on the primary efficacy measures,groups on the primary efficacy measures,

despite the fact that only one-fifth of thisdespite the fact that only one-fifth of this

group remained on medication.group remained on medication.

I have calculated a Bonferroni-I have calculated a Bonferroni-

corrected criticalcorrected critical PP-value of 0.0073 when-value of 0.0073 when

seven scales are used. Thus, allseven scales are used. Thus, all PP-values-values

550.05 and0.05 and 550.01 given in the paper may0.01 given in the paper may

be not significant.be not significant.

I would suggest that the authors analyseI would suggest that the authors analyse

their primary efficacy measures andtheir primary efficacy measures and

reinterpret their data.reinterpret their data.
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Author’s reply:Author’s reply: The primary efficacy mea-The primary efficacy mea-

sures from our paper about treatment effectsures from our paper about treatment effect

at week 24 (Blomhoffat week 24 (Blomhoff et alet al, 2001) are re-, 2001) are re-

ported in the method section of the paperported in the method section of the paper

about the follow-up study (Haugabout the follow-up study (Haug et alet al,,

2003). In the pairwise comparisons, com-2003). In the pairwise comparisons, com-

bined sertraline and exposure and sertralinebined sertraline and exposure and sertraline

alone were significantly superior to pla-alone were significantly superior to pla-

cebo, while a non-significant trend towardscebo, while a non-significant trend towards

increased efficacy of exposure aloneincreased efficacy of exposure alone

compared with placebo was reported.compared with placebo was reported.

The four study groups had a significantThe four study groups had a significant

reduction in scores on all social phobiareduction in scores on all social phobia

scales from baseline to follow-up. Further-scales from baseline to follow-up. Further-

more, there was no significant differencemore, there was no significant difference

in scores on primary efficacy measures be-in scores on primary efficacy measures be-

tween the active treatment groups in anytween the active treatment groups in any

of the time-point analyses between week 0of the time-point analyses between week 0

and week 24. In the follow-up analysesand week 24. In the follow-up analyses

we were therefore mainly interested in thewe were therefore mainly interested in the

changes after cessation of treatment. Forchanges after cessation of treatment. For

the exposure group and the placebo groupthe exposure group and the placebo group

there was a further improvement in scoresthere was a further improvement in scores

on social phobia from week 24 to weekon social phobia from week 24 to week

52 and the changes on several of the sub-52 and the changes on several of the sub-

scales were highly significant. On SF–36,scales were highly significant. On SF–36,

which demonstrates changes in a morewhich demonstrates changes in a more

global functioning, there was a significantglobal functioning, there was a significant

improvement for the exposure alone andimprovement for the exposure alone and

the placebo groups, while there was athe placebo groups, while there was a

significant deterioration in both thesignificant deterioration in both the

sertraline-treated groups. Changes in scoressertraline-treated groups. Changes in scores

on other social phobia scales for theon other social phobia scales for the

sertraline-treated groups were non-sertraline-treated groups were non-

significant, but there was a tendencysignificant, but there was a tendency

towards deterioration (Tables 1 and 2,towards deterioration (Tables 1 and 2,

pp. 314–315). We agree that the changespp. 314–315). We agree that the changes

in sertraline-treated groups during thein sertraline-treated groups during the

follow-up period were marginal. However,follow-up period were marginal. However,
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